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Constructing Interdisciplinary Competence: 
































Future (AAC&U 2012)  , 
Connecting college learning with societal needs





















Engage the Big Questions
Essential Learning Outcome 4































































































human training within and without the           
school house walls, which molds and 
develops men [and women].







with outcomes rather than course topic          . 
3 Phases of backward design













































U d t di b D i P ti H lln ers an ng  y  es gn,  ren ce  a , 
Expanded 2nd edition.
• “Understanding by Design Overview,” 




























































































































































• Anecdotal,s hort story, poem, drawing, painting






























































Thank you very much for your 
attention and participation
Debora Johnson-Ross, PhD 
and Vera Jakoby, PhD
McDaniel College, Westminster, 
MD
